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nAnmsoNBURci Cnoucn, comer of Main and Ellsa' 
both Streets. Rev. T. D. Bkll, Pastor. 
Preaching ntll o'clock, A. M., on every alternate Sab- 
brtth. and every Sabbath night. Prayer Meeting every 
Tuesday night. 
Uockinoiiam Ciidrcii, Main Street, adjoining the Post OITice. Rev. D. C. Inwm, Pastor. 
Preaching every SKtibalh. at 11 o'clock, A. M. and at 
night. Sunday School every Sabbath at» o'clock. 
METHODIST. 
ANnap.w CfiAPSL, Gcmian Sheet, near West Market. 
Rev. P. F. Auouht. Pastor. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. every allernateSabbath. 
Sunday School every Sabbath at 2 o'clock. M. li. Church, West Market Street. Rev. A. Pbk 
Boudk, Pastor. Preaching at II o'clock, A. BI., every alternate Sab- 
bath. 
six llr C o m in o u \ii f a 111). 
jiijisojric. 
Rockinoham Union I-ouob, No. 27, F. A. M , meets 
In Masonic Temple, Main Street, on the Ist and 3d Sat- 
urday evenings of each month. 
RocKiNovtAMCnAVTRR. No. fl, R. A.M.,meeis on the 
dih Saturday evening of each month, in Masonic Tem- 
ple, Main Street. 
rnoFESsroJirjiL CaRDS. 
JAMES H. HARRIS, 
8 V R G E O JT n EJTT ia T, 
OUADHATE or TB* DALTIXIORK COLLEGE 0» PEMTAL 
SUBOEET, 
RESPECTFtlLLY informs his old patrons and 
tlie public generally, that he has rcsnmed 
his practice, and is permanently located in Har- 
risontnirrf, Va. 
He is prepared to perform all operations upon 
the mouth and natural teeth, and to insert artifi- 
cial teeth from one up to a full set, on the Silver, 
Oold or Vulcanite Plate. 
All operations warranted to compote with any 
performed in the cities or elsewhere. 
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
^St^Oflice and residence removed next door 
to Locke & Compton'a Store, Main Street. 
Oct. 11, IhGS. -ly 
W. W. 8. BUTLEU. T. Z. OFFUTT. 
CUSHEN & SHEERY, 1 
Publisher* juid Proprietor*. / 
VOL I. 
COMMISSIONER'S SAL2 
OF FINK RANDS 
IN AUGUSTA COUNTY, VA. 
In porauance 61 a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Auguata, rendered at the June Term, 1888, in the 
case of Micbacl Coiner's Executors, Ac., va. Mi- 
chael Coiner's heirs, Ac., 1 \viU| as Commission- 
er under said decree, uDer for sale, at publid auc- 
aion, 
Ofi Thursday, the 20th of September, 1866, 
the following lands of which Michael Coiner died 
seized : 
lat-^THE BROOKS PLAOEi—This is one of 
the most desirable tracts in Atl£uata county. It 
contains about 
3It ACRES OF r.AND9 
of fine quality, of which about,70 Acres are ip 
TIMBER. It lies on both sides of the South 
Branch of the Sbcilaiidoah, about one mile above 
Waynesborough. The upland is limestone, and 
there are from 70 to 100 Acres of Bottom Land 
on the river. The whole tract is well adapted to 
wheat, corn aud grass 
The situation or this tract, within a miloof the 
Depot at Waynesborough,. and convenient to 
mills, churches, schools, Ac., renders it piriicu- 
larly desirable as a homestead. 
improTcments consist of -a 
CflflfculL nfv E LLINQ-HOUSE, 
partly of stone and partly of a 
fraitcd addition, containing in all 10 or II rooms 
and all necessary out-boildings. The Barn is not 
finished. There is a fine, never-failing Spring 
within a few su ps of the awelling, and two OR- 
CHARDS of seleoted fruit. 
2d.—THE T1£CK PLACE—situated IK miles 
from Waynesborough, on Urn Stauntoo road, in 
a good neighborhood. Ihis tr act contains about 
126 ACRES OF LAND, 
about 87 of which arc cleared, and 40 In TIM- 
BER. The land is limestone, and well adapted 
to grain and grass. 
The improvements consiat of a good, iiiiflt! 
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, WITH HuBB. 
A BACK-BUILDING AND BASEMENT, fin- 
ished under the whole house. There are in the 
basement three rooms, and five in the upper sto- 
ries. 
There are two never-failing wells of water on 
the tract, and 16 Acres of MEADOW, and good 
ORCflAHDS of Apples, Peaches and Cherries. — 
The land lies well, and is well adapted to grain 
and grass. There is a good BARN and all ne- 
"IMFUIMATCH!" / TERMS—^2 50 PER ANNUM, t Invariably in Advance- 
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\V S O B D
jyjEHICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
DUS. BDTLKlt A OFFUTT, 
It.ive associated themselves in the praolice of 
Medicine and Surperv. 
Special attention will he given to the treat- 
Inent of all Diseases of the Eye and Ear. 
Wo may be found at all times during the day 
at our olllco, opposite Hill's Hotel, on Main St. 
At night Dr. 1!. may he found at his residence, 
opposite Sir. Bell's Church, on Main St. Dr. O. 
at the Female Seminary. 
April 25, I8CC. —tf 
EDICAL NOTICFT 
DBS. GORDON & WILLIAMS 
Have again associated themselves, in the practice 
of Medicine. 
Office in the bnilding, fonnerlv occnpied by 
doseph Shue, as a Book Store. [Dec 13 1885. 
IN BOYLAN, CIVIL ENGINEER. 
? . AND DEPUTY COUNTY SUBVEYOR, 
HAHlilSONIJURO, VA,, 
I'lims, Specifications and Estimates of Work fur- 1 
iiished. Ilcports on the condition and value of 
lands, and Surveys made. Accurate Maps of 
lands intended for the market gotten up and sub- 
divided. 
•feffAn cimnincnt Engineer consulted in Ira- 1 pnrtaot cases. [Oct. 11, 1865. tf 
Bryan, woodson & compton, 
attorneys at law, 
n.uiaiaoNDCBO, Va. 
Allan C. Bhyan, John C. Woodson and Wm. 
B. Compton have associated themselves in the 
practiro of Law ia the County of Hnckingbaui; 
and will also attend the Courts of Shenandoah, 
Page, Highland and Fendlctnu. 
"ij-JoHN C. Woodson will continue to prac- 
tice, in the Supremo Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1885 tf 
pjUSTON HANDY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARBISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
Office—Opposite Jones' Agi ioultaral Ware- 
bouse, 
.gat-Refers to the "Comuionwealth." 
July 20, 1688.—tf 
C~d W. BERLIN, 
Ti ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
UaubisonSuuo, Va., 
Will practice in this and the adjoining coun 
ties. Oliicc in Bank Row, North of the Court. 
House. [Jan. 31, 1866—ly 
J. N. LIGGETT. CUAS. A. VANCEY 
Liggett a yancey, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Harriaonburg, Va. Ollice immediately opposite 
the American Hotel. [Nov. 39-tf 
"y^IRGlNIA, TO WIT. 
At rules held in the Clerk's Office of the County 
Court of Highland County, on Monday, the 2d 
day of July, 1866, 
FrederickK. Hull, Plaintiff, 
agdinst 
Mahfila Hull, Catharine Hidy, Sallie Fleisher, 
AdanijaL Ward aud llaunah his wife, Warrick 
Hull, fcjanih Hull, Robert Hull, Irene Hull, 
Andrew Hull, Peter H. Kinkead and Nancy 
ccssary out-buildings. 
3rd—THE ENTRY PLACE.—Which lies 8 
miles from Fishorsville Depot, on Central Rail- 
road, and four from Waynceboroogh. It con- 
tains 
120 ACRES OF LAND. 
80 cleared and tbe residue heavily timbered.— 
The land is limestone and productive. There 
are no improvements on this tract. 
4th—aMOUNTAIN.—This lies VA miles below 
Waynesborough, and within one aud a half miles 
of a saw mill. It contains about 
? 200 ACRES OP LAND, 
all in timber. This tract lies in a mineral re- 
gion, but is without any iuiprovements. 
The sale of the Brooks' and Peck farms will bo 
made on the premises, commencing at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. The others will be sold in Wayncsboro', 
and in the order named. 
The terms of sale will be enough, in band to 
pay the costs of sale, and the residue in four 
equal annual payments with interest from the 
date. The purchaser to execute bonds with good 
sureties for the payment of the installments, and 
a lien reserved for the ultimate payment. 
ALEX. H. H. STUART, 
July 25 4t Commissioner. 
Ricliinond Seini-Weekly Whig, Harrisonburg 
Commonwealth and Hagerstown Mail publish 
this for four silcoossiVe Weeks apd forward their 
accounts to this office for payment out of pro- 
ceeds of sale.—Spectator.^ 
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE 
TRACT OF LAND. 
In pursuance of the terras of a Deed of Trust ex- 
ecuted to the subscribers by Uraxton Davis and 
wit'o, on record in the offiee of the Clerk of the 
County Court of Augusta, we will proceed, 
On Saturday, the fith day of September, 1806, 
to sell at auction, to the highest bidder, on tbe 
premises, 
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, 
known as the Hutfman tract, lying on the North 
side of Dry River, in RocKingham county, ad 
joining the lands of Funkhouser, and Harman, 
and others. This tract contains about 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES 
of good land, mainly limestone, with about 30 
Acres of fertile Bottom Land. 
It lies en tbe main road (rom Harrisonburg to 
Rawiey Springs, about 9 miles from the former 
and 4K from the latter, and four miles from 
Dayton. 
The improvements consist of 
Two CuMFoaTABLK, Weatuisu-Boab- 
ded Houses, 
A good barn, and all necessary out-buildings.— 
About two-thirds of the land is cleared and the 
residue well timbered. It is abundantly suppli- 
ed with water by spring, well and the river. 
TERMS will be accommodating and made 
known on day of sale. 
JOHN B. BALDWIN, \ TrWAOfl ALEX. li. H.STUART, r U8tee8- 
July 26-4t 
Com mi isibyfKa's Omc*. HAnnrsoHsuRO, \ 
July .25, 18UG. { 
To William C. Smith and Eliza hia wife, Dorman 
L. Smith, Robert 11, Smith, Oomfort Smith, 
Caroline Smith, CharleHSmith, William Smith 
and Hercelia J. Pealc, wlfo Of Edward S. 
Peale. 
YOU are hereby notified that I shall, on the 
16th day of August next, nt iffy office ir, 
Harritonburg, Hockiugham County, Va., pro- 
coed upon the petition of Philip rhares. Jr., set- 
Deed and record thereof having since been de- 
stroyed*} Wife executod to him by Whi. C.'Smith, 
then of Rockingham County, as pommi^si , 
conveying to the petitioner 308 acres of hind, sit- 
uated on Beaver Creek, in the County aforesaid, 
to take in writing the evidence of witnesses to 
prove the contents of the said Dcud. And, it np- 
pearing by affidavit filed, that William C. Smith, 
and Ehcanis wife, Dolman L. Smith, Robert, fi. 
Smith, Comfort Smith, Caroline Smith, Charles 
Smith, and William Smith, parties interested in 
the proof thereof, are non-residents of the State 
of Virginia, they are hereby required to attend 
at the time and place above appointed, and do 
what is necessary to protoct their interest. 
Given under my hand, as Cotumtadoner ef the 
Circuit Court of said Connty, at my said office, 
the day and year aforesaid. 




A Camp Meeting for Aueusta Circuit will bo 
held on tne land of B. F. W. Harlan, commenc- 
ing on FRIDAY, the 24th of AUGUST. The 
ground is situated on the top of the Ridge, in 
Kookfish Gap, about 5 miles from Waynesboro', 
2K from Afton, and 12 miles from the' mouth ef 
the Tunnel, on tbe West side of the Ridge. 
Oonvevances will bo in attendance at all of 
these points for tbe accommodation of all persons 
desirous of attending the meeting. Several 
large springs of the purest water lire in the im- 
mediate vicinity of tne grounds. 
Every convenieirce will be oiforcd to those de- 
sirous of Tenting, while amplp accommodations 
will bo provided for persorre Cdlning from a dis- 
tance, by Mr. Harlan, who will have a large 
Boarding tent. 
No hucksters will be allowed near the ground, 
and every effort to preserve good order will be 
made. WM. R. STRINGER, 
July 25th Preacher in charge* 
Stauutori, Harrisonburg, Lexington and Char- 
lottesvillc papers please copy.—Spectator, 
Horse stolen* 
$30 REWARD. 
Stolen from the Houston farm, three miles from 
Harrisonburg, on the Port Republic road, on 
Wednesday night* the 18th of July, 1866, 
A DARK DAY HORSE, 
about 12 hands high, heavy set, black mdne and 
tail, has "U* S." branded on the left shoulder, 
and "B" under the mane on the fight side of the 
neck, a little white on the right hmd foot, and 
small white mark in forehead. 
1 will give the above reward for the retovery 
Of the horse, or for inforunatioa that will lead to 
his recovery. My Post-Office is Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. N. .11. JACKSONi 
July 25.—3t 
Register and Staunton Spectator copy 3t 
and send bills to ihis office for coliectiun. 
Cljf ©lb (LOmGUJlllUCfllll) 
Wadnesday, - - Aug. 1,1866. 
RAN. D. CUSHKN, GIDEON SUE1KY, 
Gditob, ASD Pbofbiktors. 
Wo regret that necessity compels us to is- 
sue a balf sheet this week, ^lar friends will 
excuse us, we know, when wo tell them that 
wo are making some improvements in onr 
oflico for our comfort and convenience. By 
condensing wo have given all the news of the 
day, which you would only got in a more ex- 
tended form. Besides, the Itevenue Bill, on 
oar second page, l enders our half sheet as val- | 
liable as most full sheets we receive. ' 
The Philadelphia Convenlloii. 
While the people of Virginia look for and 
hope for good results from the Convention, 
there is a dififerenco of opinion—a hesitancy 
on the part of the majority—as to the pro' 
priety of sending dslegateii The pross 
throughout the State f vor the sending of 
delegates provided the Congressional test oath 
is not a part of the programme to secure 
thefr admission. That the Convention may 
adopt measures that will insure equal rights 
aud privileges to the entire country, and 
adopt a platform upon which the conserva- 
tive masses can battle for the overthrow of 
the radical disuuionists, we sincerely hope. 
But from our oxpei ionce in the past five years, 
it behooves us to use a great deal of caution 
in our moves on the political chess-board.— 
We prefer supporting tho action of the Cou- 
vontion—if agree .b'.e— to any promise or pro- 
position that may bo put forth. We shall 
wait and see. 
Lebanon Wmits riui-eiiuu Spins as.— 
This famous watering place has teeontly 
changed hands and the buildings and sur- 
mitted. Wo are decidedly in favor of being 
unrepresented for an ind.fiilito period. 
4  
It is a fact not generally kndwn that Vir- 
ginia iron U tho best in the country for the 
manufacture of steam engines and other ma- 
etinery retjuiring tiro best quality of Iron.— 
Dnritig the War, when Virginia iron could no1 
be obtained Northern machinists were com- 
pelled to send to Europe for iron to suit their 
purposes, 'fhht fact should induce our peo- 
ple to profit by the immense beds of iron ore 
of superior quality, now lying unnoticed in 
tho mountains and other portion^ of Vir- 
ginia. 
od a victory. They sunk the Italian iron- 
clads, running doivn one aud blowing up 
three 
Tho Philadelphia Age has been wading 
through the interminabie vuhitnt) Which Con- 
tains tho testimony given before the Stir 
Chamber Committee, and brings to light 
among other things, the following as a por- 
tion of Underwood's evidence : 
Q.—Could either Jefferson DaviS or Rob- 
ert E. Leo be convicted of treason in Virgin- 
ia 7 
A.—Oh not Unless you had a'packed ju- 
. Q.—Could you manage to pack a jury 
there ? 
A.—,1 think it would be very difficult, hut 
it could be dune. I could pack a jdry to cuii- 
vict binl; 
No doubt Underwood could find the pack- 
ing ; but it would he sorry stuff when ho did 
find it. 
The National Union State Convention of 
Maryland endorse the President, and denounce 
tho policy of Congress as fanatical, malig- 
nant, and destructivo of tho true iutcrcsts of 
the country. 
They also demand a modification of the 
registry law of Maryland. 
They approve the Philadelphia Conten- 
tion, and have appointed as delegates Gov. 
Swaun, Raverdy Jolinton; Moutgoraory Blair^ 
and J. W. Crisfield. 
Drtre B U Jai Wa v
his wife, James Hull, John Hull, (of Peter,) 
Crawford Hull, Harvey Hull, Adam UulL Wil- 
liam B. Hull, James Glenn and Thomas Glenn, 
Betsy Warrick, Jacob Kalur and Sallie bis 
VALUABLE TRACT OF ROCKINGHAM 
LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—By the last 
will of John Q. Campbell, dee'd., we will oiler 
at public sale, on the premises, on the let dag of 
June, 1866, (if not sold privately belore that 
time, of which due notice will bo given,) the 
tract of latld on which he resided at the time of 
bis death. Tbe fahm lies on the North Mountain 
road, and the road leading from Harrisonburg 
to Kawlev Springs, eight miles from the former 
place, and Contains 
460 JLVRKH OP lajMJTOa 
There is about 260 AOREH in cultir&tion, and 
the balance has on it a tine growth of YOUNG 
TIMBER. Tho improvements consist of 
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE AND KITCHEN, 
a large Bank Barn and Horse Stable, and tbe ne- 
cessary out-houses, and an Orchard of excellent 
fruit. It is well watered with a stream running 
through the farm, and a line Spring in the yard. 
The farm lies well, and is in a fine state of culti- 
vation. , 
We will offer at the same time 20 ACRES OF 
MOUNTAIN LAND, on tbe Sycamore Fork.— 
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enterprising men, a.fortune could be made iu 
a little while. No doubt about it. 
For which I will pay the highest market price. 
I ALaO BUY AND BELL GOLD AND SILVER 
I am prepared to loan money, on good nego- 
tiable Papers. Persons having Coin, or Bank 
Papers to sell and those who wish to bay, will 
find it to their interest to call on me. 
Feb. 21. JONAS A. LOEWKNBACH. 
J^EW BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 
P. WRIGHT & SON., 
Public Square, next door to D. M. Bwitzer's, 
HARRISONBURG, VA 
We have opened, in tho house formerly occu- 
pied by Dn Gordon, a Bakery and Confectionery 
establishment, where can be found 
FRESH BREAD, RUSKS, CAKES. CAN- 
DIES, PRUNES, ORANGES, RAI- 
SINS, FIGS, NUTS OF EV- 
ERY DESCRIPriON, 
ETC. 
Weddings and Parties can be famished at 
short no-ice with as fine Cakes as they may de- 
sire, on reasonable terms. 
Parties in town can at all times bo supplied 
with FRESH BREAD AND ROLLS, which we 
wife, William Adamson and Betsy his wife, 
Jacob Long, James Long, William F. Warrick, 
Peter H. Warrick, John Warrick, William 
Byrd and Catharine bis wife, Daniel Matheny 
and Sarah Ids wife, George Siple and IlannaB 
his wife, Nelson Prey and Margaret bis wife, 
Eli Scybert and Louisa hia wife, and Jacob 
Lightner and Nancv his wife, Defendaats. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of this suit is to obtain a decree for 
tbe partition or sale of a certain lot of 1 and ad- 
joining the town of Monterey, containing three 
acres, and is the same land deeded to F. K. and 
Jacob Hull, by John White and wife, by deed 
bearing date the 5th day of October, 1859. 
Ami it appearing from satisfactory evidenee 
that Adanijah Ward and Hannah his wife, War- 
rick Hull, James Hull, John Hull, Adam Hull, 
William B. Hull, James Uleau, Thomas Glenn, 
Betsy Warrick, Jacob Kalor an Sallie his wife, 
William Adamson and Betsy hit wife, Jacob 
Long, James Long, William F. Warrick, Peter 
U. Warrick, George Siple and'Hannah bis wife, 
and Nelson Prey and Margaret his wife are non- 
residents of this Commonwealth, it is trdered 
that the said Defendants do appear here withia 
one month after due publication of this order, 
and do what is necessary to protect their inter- 
ests in this suit, and that a copy of this order be 
posted at the front door of the court-house of 
this County, on tho first day of the next County 
Uourt. A ci py—Testo: 
Seio, p. q. A. J. JONES, Clerk. 
July 11, 1866.—it 
•j^ost BOND,   
All persons arc notified not to trade for a Bond 
lor two hundred aiid litteen dollars, ($215,) exe- 
cuted about the last of Dccen,her IBIia hu'rhoa 
The laud will he shown by Chas. S. Thompson,  frehh BREAD AND ROLLS, which we 
Leq^. who reeides on the or by eitner erf jyin ensure to give entire Batiaftction. 
tuo Kxecutorfl; F. M. IRVINE, With a desire to accommodate and please tho 
w, , « w . S*?.* public, we respcctfally solicit a share of their 
uy so u isaac juarsuau tome, as #aid Bond has been lust or stolen Iroui ine. 
THOMAS K. FULTON 
Beaver Creek, Rockiuglmra Co. , Va. 
J uly 25,—fit 
Wanted to hike-a woman whoUa 
good COOK and \\ AisHEH, to whom lib- 
eral wages will be given, 
July 26.—3t 'if!lb OFFICE. 
THKRMOMETERS—a good and cheap article 
for sale at 1. 
Jul; 18. OTT'B Drug Store. 
Ex'ors of John H* Campbell, dee'd. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The sale of the above property has been postpon- 
ed till tbe 16th day of August next. 
JuneCa—ts EXECUTORS. 
pUBLIC SALE 
OF HEAL ESTATfi 
There will be offered at Public Auction,- in the 
town of Uarrisonburg, 
On Saturday, the 2$th day of July, 1860, 
a very valuable tract of 
MOUNTAIN LAND, 1 
CONTAINING 8,600 ACHES; 
lying in Pendjetoo couotv. West Va., on the 
waters of South Fork. This is one of the best 
timbered tracts In the State, and those desh ing 
to invest would dc well to attend the sale. 
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. 
Terms accommodating. 
June 27.—ts T. H. PEYTON. 
jy£ANSI0N UOUSE~HOTEL, ~ 
NOBTU-WIJST COUNLU OF 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMOUKi 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
July 26, 1806.—3ra 
SITUATION WANTED 
AS TEAOHER. 
The undersigned is desirous of obtaining a situ- 
ation hh Teacher in either a private family 
or Public School. Ho is prepared to give in 
structinns in tho usual branches of an English 
education* References exchanged. Address, 
„ , H. 0. LEWIS, I ort Republic, Uuekinghain county, Va. 
July 25-6t 
patronage. ■ ,. . . 
May 23-tf P. WRIGHT & SON. 
QRKNEY SPIIINOS. 
This popular and well-known watering place, 
situatea 12 miLes West of Mt. Jackson, m Shen- 
doah county, Va.. will be open to 
RECEIVE VISITORS ON THE 1ST OF JUNE/ 
Coaches ^ill be ready to convey persona from 
Mt, Jackson to tbe Spftflgs at ail times during 
the seffsotr, o¥er an excellent graded road. The 
proprietors pledge tfiotnselvea to do all they 
can to make visitors comfortable, and their so- 
journ at Orkney nleasaut and aathfactory. 
Board $12 per week, or 40 per montn of 
four weeks. 
May 23-3nl JAS. M. BRVDFORD AGO. 
pp-iHE "railTNO^ 
ornamental wire Woiiks. 
OVEVR A- CO., 
36 N. HOWAHD ST., Baltiuoee, 
Manufacture Wire Railing fur Cemetariea, Ral- 
conlca, Ac., SiereB, Fcnaers, Bird Cages, Etend 
and Coal Screen., Woven Wire, Ac. Also, Iron 
BcdBteade, Chairs, Ac. 
March U, 1886—ly 
-yjy m. n7bell a co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PJiALEUS, 
In 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
Broad Streof Sopoinl Door below Ninth, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
William Bell formerly of the firm of Brooks, 
Bell A Co., may be found with tho above firm. 
March 7—ly- 
fiPQrj A MONTH I—Agent, wanted for.txea- 
qpi/vl tirelu neia nrlicfe., Juat out. Addi cts O. 
T. Oarcy, Cfty Building, Blddieford, Mo. 
March U-ly 
PAINTER'S MATERIAL, consisting of Paint* 
dry audin oil, Oils, Rrusb.s, Varnishes, Ae., 
for sale clicap at OTT'S 
May 9. Drug and Chemicul Store. 
Never Took a Paper.—While travelling e 
through Ihis county last week, we came t 
across a man who believed it a sin to patron- 
ize a newspaper. He told us that a paper 
never entered his house—that his grandfather ( 
never took one—that his father had lived all I 
his life without one—and that he had dona < 
first-rato without ono. We padsed his house, ] 
and was satisfied of the truthfulness of bis ( 
story. Hia home was a rickety, torn-dovXl ( 
affair, his fields were worn out, his fences < 
were tumbling down, and his children would 
have been surpassed in neatness by a litter of 
young wolves. The man himself was a wo- I 
ful spocimen of humanity. Ho had become l 
so accustomed to silting and looking at noth- 1 
log on rainy days and evenings that bis eyes 
had a vacant stare. On making inquiry we 
found that none of the family fof generalions 
back had ever known how to read. Aud yet 
this man is a citizen. Ho is permitted to 
vote, and is not disqualified from holding 
office. For the sake of humanity we hope 
that such men are soldom to be seen in this 
county. 
The negroes of our town gave a dinnor in 
the court-liouse square, on Friday fast for the 
benefit of their church, now being erected.— 
We believe they realized the sung liltle sum 
of $G(J. Several addresses were delivered by 
the mlnislcrs of the different churches, aud 
tho day passed pleasantly to the frocdmou. 
No interference on tho part of the uufrecd- 
meu of the town. 
The supply of raiu hereabouts still contin- 
ues fully equal to the demand. Vision— 
corii-hffuses full, hogs fat, and unrepresen- 
ted in (longress. Wo would suggest to the 
Kadicul "podsnappefs' that tho Wheat aud 
corn crops have boon eutirely to good for 
"rtbs" audtimt a conslitutional aiueodment is 
needed to stop these blessings. * 
We learn that the luavy rain on Friday 
night last came very near flooding our n igh- 
boring little town of Dayton. The water 
washed away fences, &3., and entered several 
of tbe dwellings at the North eud of tho town. 
Dayton catno vory near going up by fire 
once, aud this time by water. What next ? j 
Our devil has been seriously anuuyed tho 
past week, with the flies. Ho goes barefoot- 
i td ; and quite frequently there is a slap—a 
j suppressed d—n and a dead fly to attest bis 
I vindioliveue.a. 
nding with Maryland, New York and Mass- 
achusetts iu November. 
•—.—__—. 
Capt. McDonald, Professor of Chemistry, 
Geology, &o., at tho Virginia Military Insti- 
tute, promises to make an essay of any spe- 
cimens of iron or other ore sent to him, if the 
parlies interested will assist in making a new 
collection of minerals, fossils, &o., for the In- 
stitute, tbe old colledtion having been burn- 
ed by General Hunter. 
The President nominated General Sherman 
to be Lieutenant Oonoral, vice Grant, promo- 
ted to the grade of General ■, Admiral Porter 
to be Vice admiral, iu place of Farragut, 
made Admiral, General Hancock to be Maj. 
General United States Army. The Senate 
weut into executive sosoiou and confirmed 
them all. 
Wendell Phillips has issued his proclama- 
tion to the Northern Clergy to fire up their 
congregations for another War. Ha insists 
that they shall not relax in their efforts for 
war aud disunion. They will most proba- 
bly keep their band in. 
jutrjro ujrcEJfKEjrrs. 
Election Saturday, the lit of Augu.-t, 18861 
We are authorized to announce J vhks Steelh 
at'd candidate for re election for Constable iu the 
Harrisonburg and Keezletown district; 
July 18, 1888.—to 
We are authorized to announce A. J. Nimo- 
i.as as a candidate for Constable in the Harrison- 
burg and Keezletown District. 
J uly 25. 1886.—te 
jtoticcs. 
Mr. ifurlan having resigned the Secreta- 
ryship of the Tuterior, and Orville II. Brown- 
ing, of liiinois, having been appointed in Ids 
place, the cabinet) on tho 1st of September, 
when Mr. Harlan retires, will stand as fol- 
lows: Secretary of State, William II. Sew- 
ard ; Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stan ton ; 
Socretaty of tho Navy, Gideon Welles; Sec- 
retary of tlie Interior, Orville II. Browning; 
Postmaster General, A. W. Ilandall ; Attor- 
tey General, Henry Staubery. 
The World reports the sailing, on Thurs- 
day last, of a steamer for Matampras with a 
largo quantity of arms and ammunition in- 
cluding 12 pieces of light artillery for Jua- 
rez's army. Maj. Gen. Lew; Wallace and 
Brig. Gen. Stevens recently of the Union 
army, were passengers. 
The Chariottesville Chronicle says, in a no- 
tice of the nightly diilling of the negroes of 
Richmond, "we suppose the Civil Rights Bill 
gives tlie same right to whites to have mili- 
tary organizations that it gives to the blacks.'' 
Certainly, and the whites have tho advantage 
df a four ycarfi drill iu addition. 
Cn the 28th, Representative Rogcfa raaclo a 
minority report from the judiciary commit too 
showing the perjury and Utter Worthlessnes^ 
of tlie witnesses relied upon to establish the 
alleged guilt of Mr. Davis and others ia the 
Lincoln assassination. 
Our friend, J.P. Effingor, Hsq., has leased 
the American Hotel in tliis place, and takes 
pi sseasion at once. Wo think Mr. Efflnger 
knows how to keep a hotel, ami that ho will 
keep it as it should be kept. 
The August number of tho Farmer, pub- 
lished at Richtnoud by Messrs. Flliot & 
Shields, has beeu received. It is roaly a val- 
uable Agricultural publication, and is just 
what our farmers reqnir. 
 .m.m.  
Both hoitsefi dt tlie gathering otyling tl.on- 
solves "Cmgross" adjourned on Saturday the 
28th inst., to meet on the 1st of Decembtr, 
What will the "city of rnagnificent Jistaucos" 
do for gas in the interval 7 
—a -a-   
The neutrality bill was passed unanimous- 
ly by the House. It goes biolt to the law of 
1794. It allows sales of ships and munitions 
of war to foreign governments. Tho Senate 
will not conoider it. 
Rev. Mr. Thckuajc, Tunkcr miuister, of Albe- 
lilarlc county! Va , will preiftli In Andrew Chap- 
el, Harrisonburg, this evening, August 1st, at 8 
o'clock, P. M. 
Subject—Tlie Prohecics. 
The Sunday Scnooi pic-nic at Edom has been 
changed from Saturda}', August 25tb, to Satur- 
day, August 18th, All the schools invited will 
please take notice of this change. 
THE C'dMMITTEE. 
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND, 
IN ROCKINGHAM. 
Bj rirtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Coun of 
Rockio^ivam County, rendered at its last May 
Terui, iu a Obaucory suit pending in said Court, 
in tho styis of John C. Woodson va. William 
Snow, I'will sell, to the highest bidder, on the 
premises, 
On Friday, ike ith day of September, 18GC, 
A TRACT OF. 32 ACRES OF LAND, 
belonging to said William Snow, lying in Rock- 
inghaizl County, 4bout 5 milea Northwestof Har- 
risonburg, adjoining the lauds of Feter Burkhol- 
der, Lewis Powell, JoHn P. Good, and others,— 
?rhis is a fine little home for any perscn, and the 
and ii of good quaUty. 
B. Q. Rosa, an abolition editor, has been 
Sii of the refractory members ol the Ten- elected to the United States Senate, to suc- 
nessco Legislature have been e xpelled by ceed Jim Lauo, of Kansas, 
their aBsociates, who do not themselves con- Is it possible that an editor—;eveu an abo- 
htitute a quorum for business; aud tho lition editor—could stoop so low 7 
Speaker of the House has beeu relieved from ,    «..»   
duty, at his own request, for tho rest of tho T'10 Richmond Examiner says' 
(ertn. . delphia donvontion is our sal val 
Tho Freedmfcn's Bureau in Princoss Anne 
county have dfeclded that a negro who stole 
a gentlemafi''» breeding sow and kept her un- 
til after she had pigs, may keep all tho pigs 
if ho returns tlie sow. 
 • i  
OongresB, in the appropriation bills, ia rais- 
ing salaries. They will increase their own 
from three to five thousand dollars a year, ex- 
clusive of mileage. 
We call the attention of persons' out of em- 
ployment, and to persons needing hands, to 
the advertisement of Capt. Jordan, iu anoth- 
er column. He will bo pleased to attend to 
any busiuos in this line, and to furnish all 
necessary information on tho subject. 
Remember that to-inght, at the Thespian 
Hall, tho Grand Vocal Concert and Tableaux 
comes off. Parties had better soeuro scats 
early, as there bids fair to be a crowded 
house. 
Tho Rich ond Exa iner says "the Phila- 
el ia ti is nr sal ation. God 
grant it all success." Wo hope tho lixanl' 
incr is correct- 
The abstract of crop returns for July, just 
isrued from tho Department of Agriculture, 
shows the pfospect of a year of average 
ffuitfulnoss. 
The advertising of any letters remaining 
in Post O'ffieos is to be discontinued „f;cr Oc- 
tober lot 1800, except at "first class offi- 
ces." 
The Washington Republican, the Adminis- 
tration organ, has tikon grounds against the 
Congressional test oath. 
The rfomination of A. W Randuii as Post- 
master General has been confirmed by tho 
Bon ate. 
The New Yoik Tribune cills for « Nation- 
al Convention of all tbe negroes of llm Uni- 
ted Slates. 
Teems.—One-hall'uf the purchase money to bo 
paid on the 11th day of Cctob'er, 1888 ; tha resi- 
due in tWelvd^ontHs thereafter—alt with inter- 
est from the day of sale. The purchaser will bo 
required to give bond with approved security for 
the purchase money. 
ABRAM L'AUAN, Cummissioaer. 
Aug. I, 1866.—!6t 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
ROCKINOHAM LAND. 
By rirtue of a . decree ol the Circuit Court of 
llncklaghain County, rendered at its last May 
Term, in a Chancorv suit pending in said Court 
ia the style of Jacob W. Ztt kle vs. Gnarles it; 
Applegate and others, I will sell, to the highest 
bidder, on the premises; 
On Saturday; the Slli day of September, 1806,' 
A TRACT OF 17 ACRES OF LAND, 
belonging to Charles U. Applegate. an.d purchas- 
ed by him of Robert B. Gaiues. This tract lie* 
near Dry River, adjoining the lands of J. C; 
Ueltzel, Abram Hupp's Estate, John Minnickj 
apd others, dbo'ilt nine miles West of Hama't'il- 
Imrg It has upon it good iuiproveraeut*, and ia 
an excellent little lanu of good land, 
Tekhs.—One half of the purchase money to be 
paid on the 11th day of October, 1866; the resi- 
due in twelve montna thsreaftcr—all with inter- 
est from the day of sale—taking from tho pur- 
chaser Bond with good security for the purchaso 
money. - , JOHN C. WOODSON, 
Aug. 1, 1SGC.—61 Commissiouer; 
•y-ALLEV WOOLEN FACTORY. 
I have ddnsltntly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOOD'S, some of which arc uutde of tha 
linost Wool that grows in Virginia, and wbieh 
cannot bo surpassed by any other manufactory, 
in regard td 
quality, Finish and durability, 
whicli I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac.; 
on the nloat rcitaonable terms. I also do 
FULLING AND CARDING, 
for cash or for trade, on the same terms as other 
workmen. 
Tow Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Soitp, 
Lard, Bittter, and all kinds of Grain taken iu ex- 
chabge for goods. T. P. MA,THEWS>. 
Valley Factory, on C^dar Creek, 
Aug. 1.—tf Frederick Co., Y». 
JUST RECEIVED—Another lot of genuine 
Qarrett ShuCT, just from tho manufacturer, at 
Aug. I. ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
A FIXE LOT OF . SMOKING AND' CUEW-J 
1NG TOBACCO, at 
Aug. 1. ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store; 
MATCHES! MATCIIEST mTtCAKST^Dia- 
mond State Parlor Matches—the best In use 
—to be had at 
Aug. 1. ESBMAN'Sf fobicco i^iore; 
-p^MFLOYMENT AGENCY. 
Persons wishing to employ Farm Hands Do- 
tsiesfics, or laborers of any kind, whitedr blacki 
can have them furnished at short notice, and for 
a small fee, by applying to mc. 
'1 hose desiring such situations Will find it to 
their interest to call on mc for information. 
Office at my store, under Clary's Photograph 
Gallery, Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Aug. 1.—'tf J. W. JORDAN. 
PAINTER'S CANVASS, f.irsaleat 
Ang 1 THE BOOKSTORE. 
GL EAMINGS for the curious, an cntortaiu- 
ing Book, at THE BOOKSTORE. 
fl^HE Neit Trnnslation of the New Testament, 
X at THE BOOKSTORE. 
August I 
SCRIPTURE MANUAL,by Siuimons, an iu- 
valuablc book, espcciullv for ministers of llio 
gospel, at THE BOOKSTORE. 
August I 
CI COKE'S Life of Stonawnll Jacksnn, at 
S Ang 1 THE BOOKSTORE. 
MECHANICS TEXT BOOK. aT " 
Aug 1 THE BOOKSTORE. 
Ernest linnwood—a novel—at 
' Ang 1 THE HOUKWIOUE, 
•r-M ami nllvtT. or ••ilhor, of r , ot».> yvar two livmdrcU aiitl IIfly 
<•<1 nnd f.fty thousand and IfSj 
« tlal.ura—*JOjk • il th. i ,'1 ilo'.lars—'00/ 
itiivc i ivdrr a j-"nfi*»I U^. 
•ilititr fift'.* t'lnimniul ai-d 
Itiig a caitul netordbirf ftf 
r.V'i'i.ititini! un;kr i» . ; i ' d 
Bunk*! find IjhnWf.fi. on t'jc r t; itn'. 'f» Wj' o.d tljo nv j0 aiuouut In vvdic'^hi l'. 5. HuiitH jir; : -1 -J 
of 1 p^'f e?iit 
I ; ■ q av }rnj;f» omourit oi'circnlattoa |»t»r tnonlh—1-12 rL,i of 1 p j r conl. 
Additional per mouth npon li>o avcrRff" RTjonnt of rlrculailon beyond the nni mul of Vt) per C^n*. of tile 
mpftai—1-0 of 1 pet cent. i 
(►n circulHtinn paid tfUlafter the lat day of July, A. #3. 1867—10 percent. 
v.tink di posils, ixr month—1-24 ol 1 per cent, 
llllliard tnblct. kepi To • vine each—f 10. ."i-onrfcd, That billiard tublm kept for hire and up ca on vrhtoh nti|>ee)al tax has Ihjcii Imposed, «huM u:»l l»c rcqnlrcd to pay the tax on blUlanl ta »lea kept for u«c, 
as aforesaid, nnythiu^ herein cvnUlni-d to the contrary 
notwIthstAndlBir. n.mto, sliors and shoe o'rins*—2 \ntr coot, 
llrosa tubes nail or id vote—5 |»cr crrt . 7Vf rnf-d. Tin t any bent or shoemaker maklaK boots 
oi shoes to order mi- custom work oflly. nrd not for gen- «'r«l !>Rle, nnd wljose annu tl pjoduet dt>f» not exceed 
tiro thoiisinul ('•.'/»(r.*, shall he exempt froiu the lax. 
Ilullhm in lump, bur, Ingot or otherwliW—^ of 1 per 
cent. hi Ci'mllrs. of whatever malarial made—fi per c -nt. 
Cards, playing, per pack cf 62card-'--5 cents. 
Oivrhigc, pine Ion, carryall, rock a way. or oilier like ra.iri.»ge. and anv eosch, hackney coach, omuibns or 
four wheeled carriage theWly wh'ch rcvts upcii springs ..f any description, which may be kept for use, fur hire, or or for passengsrs, and which shall not be used exclu- 
sively In husbandry or fbr the transportation of roer- 
diHii Use, vaired nt •xc-cdlng $^00 and n«il above $300 
each, Including harness used thorcWlth—$0 t'arriages oflikc desc iptiuu valued above five hun- 
dred dollars each—$10. Cigarettes or small oignrs. made of tcbscca, loeloseo 
in a wrapper or hinder, mid not over thfee ami a half 
inches In length, and on cigars mode wlih twisted 
heads, and on cheroots, ard on cigars known tuf short- 
sixes, the market value of vrUich is not over eight dol- 
lars per thousand, per thousand—$2. All chisWools,•cigarettes and cigars, the market value 
of which Is over eight dollars and wot over twelve dol- 
lars per thousand, per thousand—$4. ir All cVtronts, cigarettes and cigars, the market value of which is over twslva dollars ihju- thousand, a tax of y, 
$4 p<'r thousand, and In addition thereto on the market 
value thereof—20 per cent. id 
("..oiadxte and cocoa, per pound—1per c-nt. Ch'tn'r-d productiods, uucoinpouu'lcd, not otherwise 
provided for-5 per cent. , #l Cloth and all texlle or knitted or filled artieTes or fab- 
rics of cotton, wool or other materials, before the same p 
liai been sized, printed or hlcoched, and on nil cloth 
j/Kintcd shirred, tarred, vor. I bed or oiled—l) per cent. 
Clutking m uiafactured or produtedfor sale by weav iug, kiiittng or felting, on silk hats, bonnets and hoop- j, skit t«, on artitles miimifiM'tiireil or prodn.ed for sale 
uj constituent parts of clothing, or for trlmmlug or p 
o n imentiug Uiu ^aine, and on articles of wearing ap- 
pipd ronn ifaetured or proluocd fur sale from India 
ruhber, guitaperpha, or from fur or fur sklus dressed ei witli tiie hair on—5 percent 
All a'tlcles mudoof fur the retail price of which shall 
u »t exceed twenty dulhus—2 per cent. 
Clutaing, gloves, mittens, inoccueins, caps, felt hats 
ntid other ar•.teles of dres* fur the w arof men. women j 
and children not otherwise a8>es.-.ed and taxed—2 per „ 
wit. . - , . e /'rovided. That any tnilor, or any maker of gloves. laiUeiii, moccasins, cips.^c/f Att/s, or otlo-r articles of a dress t> order at cusytom work only, and uot fr.-r gcuer- 
ul sale, and whose auaaal products do not exceed two 
lUomn id doltars'thnll bo exempt inn.* lax. 
All clothes or articles dyou, printed. ennvieUed, or t bleached, on which a tax .shall have been paid bafore [ the same were so dyvd, printed, eiuimelltd or hlggftpcdu the sai<l tax of fiwper cent, shall be assessed only up- 
on the incretusg vnl it thereof. f 
Clocks and liiiiepfoces sind clock movements, when to'd without being cased—5 percent. t 
Coffee Rpieej tad musUird—On eoffco, wasted or grdund. On all ground spices and dry mustard, and r itfNin all articles Intended for use as substitute tor or as adulterations of coffee, spices or mustard, and upon t compounds or mixtures prepared for sale or Intended 
for use and sale as cufi'ec, spices or mustard or us subsli- lo» '« therefor, per pound—I cent. , 
Cotton produced in the United States. V lb—3 cents, 
Copper tube-*, nuil^. or vlvcis—5 per cent. ( idvidctids. declared due and payable in sctip or man- , 
cy, in fct« ckliuhltTF, pidiey holders, or depo:-*itors ufany , ) nnk. tru-t eotopany, savings Institution, or any fire, , 
Innrine, life or inland I n^urancc company—5 pur cent. 
Kxpress agents on gross amount of all receipts t-x- » 
cecding one thou?aiul dollars—5p'T cent 
Kurnltui e mad • of wood sold unfiuisbed—"» per cent. | 
Furniture on which a duty has been paid when sold finished on increased value.—6 percent. , 
(jac itliiuiinating. made of coal wholly or in part or , 
any other mrierlal -.rhen its product shall be not abiive n hundri il tbuusHiulfecl per mouth, per one taoueuud 
eubio feet—10 oenbs. 
tVhen Ih * prndac1 shall be above two nnd not execed- 
::iji five hundred thousand cubic feet per mouih, per 
«•! •• t: oasand cubic feet—15 cent's.' v hen ihe product shftil he above five hundred thous- 
md.und not exceedirg live million of cubic feet per 
;.i • l i, per one thousand cubic feel—20 cents. 
.hen the product shall he above five million, per one o us and cubic f.-et—2 a cents. 
(his cD'upaniej can charge consumers the tux till 
'. pvll 20. lodZ. 
(flue an 1 gt-hitine of all doscriptions, In the solid 
sfutc, per pound—I cent. 
Glue and c-.aent made wholly or in part of glue, sold 
in the liquid state, per gallon—40 cents. 
Gun <yAton—5 per cent Gunpowder and all oLUor explosive substances used 
f>r mining, blasting, artillery or sporting purposes i ot 
otherwise provided for when valued at thirty-eight 
conta per pound or less, including the tax—5 per cent. When valued above thirty eight couU p'jr pound, in- 
cluding the tax—10 per cent. InC'un.', annual of every person whether citizens re- 
siding within or out of the United States when exceed- 
ing $600 and notexcseillng $5,000 on the exceed—3 per 
cent. 
Exceeding $3,030—10 per oont. 
To be levied on the 1st day of if ay, and bu due and payable on the first day ef J une of each year until the 
} ear 1870, and no longer. 
The following portion of the law is inserted as expla- 
natory ol so much of It as relates to ineomes * 
That there shall oc levied, collected, and paid annu- 
ally upon the gains, profita and income of every perton residing in the Unit, d Stat-sa. or of any citiMUofthe 
United States residing abroad, wlictlur derived ftom any kind of property, rents, inter, sts, dividends, or 
salaries, or from any profession, trade, employment, or 
vocation, carried on in the United States or elsawbcre, 
or from any other source whdtover, a duty of five per centum on the amount so derived over six hundred 
dullars, and not exceeding five thousand doll-trs ; and a 
duty oft-ju per centum on the amount exceeding five 
thousand dulfara; and n likeduty shall be levied, col- 
lected and paid annually up«n the gains, profits and 
income of every business, t ads or profession carried on 
iti the United States by persons residing without the 
United Slates, and not citizens thereof. And the duty 
herein, provided for shall be ass sscd. collected anepaid 
npon the gains, profits, and income for the yiui ending the thirt)-llrst «luy cf Deceiuher next proceeding the 
time for levying, collecting and paying said duty.— 
That, Sn estimating the gains, profits and incomes of any person, there shall be included all income Ue.ivcd 
from interest npon notes, bonds and other securities of 
the United States; profits realized within the year or 
with In the two years previous to the year for which in 
come is estimated; interest fecslved or accrued upon 
all notes bonds and mortgaros or other forms of indebt- edness bearing iutere..t, whether paid or not, if good and 
collectable less the interest which has become dne from 
said person during theyear; the amount of all premium 
on gold and coupons ; the amount of sales of live stock, 
sugar, wool, butter, pork, beef mutton or meats, hay 
grain or vegetables or oilier productions, being the" 
growth or produce of the estate of such pcrr.on, not In- 
cluding any part tlicreof consumed directly by the fam- 
ily; all other gains, piofits and iuome derived from 
any source whatever; and ihesloueof any person of the gaJiis and profits of all companies, whether interpo- ted or uartnershr'p. who would be entitled to the trnmo, 
if divided, whether divided or othdwise, except ths 
amount of inccrnc reciivcd from insti'LUtions or corporar 
lion's, whose officers, a« required by law, withhold a per 
«ent im of the dividends made by such institutiuns, and 
pay the same t*» the Uoirimlnibtier of Internal U* venue 
or other officer authorized to receive the same; and ex- cefftihnt portion of the salary or pay received for ser- 
vices in the civjl, military, naval or other service of the 
United States, including Senators, Representatives and iMegulei in Congress, from which the tax has l>een 
dedocted. And In eslixnntjng the gaips profits and in- 
come of atjy person in addition to six hundr d dollars 
exempt from income tax, all National State, County 
nnd Municipal taxes )Kii(i w ithin the year shall be du- 
ducted from the gains, i>roflts or income of the person 
who lias Hctualiy paid the same, whether such person 
Iwowner, lemmt or mortgagor; losses actually sus- tained duriog the year arisiug from fires, shipwreck or 
incurred in trade, and debts ascertained to be worth- less. but excluding all estimated depreciation of values 
and losses on sales of real estate within the year, pur- 
chased within two years previous to the year for which 
income is estimated ; ihe amennc actiiolly paid for la- 
bor or interest by any ]>erson who rents, lauds, for Hires 
lubjrto cullivate land, or who conduct" any other bus- iner-s from which income is actually derived; the 
amount paid out for usual or ordinary repairs. TVo- 
vuled. That no dtductlun shall be made for any amount pah! oat for new buildings, permanent improvements, 
or betterments, made to increase the value of any prop- erty or estate; Avdyroridedfurther, Tliat only one 
deduction of six Itundrcd d >llurs ebsll be made from the 
•gK'^KOlc income of all the meinbers of any family, 
era posed of one or both parents, and one or more mluor 
children, or husband and wifs; that guardians shall be 
allowed to make such deduction in favor of each and- 
every wind, except thaS hi cas-* where two or mote vva d< a comprised In one family, and have joint prop- 
erty interest, only ono deduction shall be made in their 
favor: Andprevfttcd, That incasss where the salary 
9r other eompeofution paid to any person in therom- 
ployinent or service of the United States shall not ex- ceed the rate ofaix hundred dollars per annum, or shall 
be by fees, or uncertain or irregwlnr in ftie amount or 
in the time during which the same shall have accuod or been earned, such salary or other compensation shall 
1»e included in estimuting the annual gain.', profile, or 
inc nne of the person to whom the s une shall have been 
paid in such manner us the Uommissiuncr of Internal 
Revenue, under the direction of the Secretary of the 
'I rearurer, may prescribe. 
Iron advanced beyond mnck-har, blooms, slabs or loop-!, not otherwi-e proslhed for, and not advnsujo(M>#- 
yond bora and hand, hoop and sheet iron not thinner I than number eighteen wire gcrngeand piute iron not lets 
thuu oue-eigut of an inch in thickness, per ton—$3 
Hand, hoop and sheet iron thinner thuu number eigh- 
f ii wire gauge, plate iron less than one-eight of an in<*h in thickness and cut nails and spikes per ton—15 
Suiel made directly from muck-bar, blooms, slabs or loops per ton—$'i. 
.•Roves and bullovr ware in all coxditions. whether 
rongii, tinned or eaumelcd, nnd castings of iron not 
othorwisu provided for, per ton—$3. 
Tubes made of wrougi t iron, per ton—$5. 
Uaitways, gates, lances, furniture and statuary m'idf 
of iron—5per cent. 
Jewelry, on all diamond", emeralds, precious stones and imiiutions thereof, and nit otl»er jewelry—5 per 
cent. 
Lend ptpea—5 percent. heat her—Patent, ami. Enameled nnd Japaned, and 
skin." of every description—5 per cent. 
»'H-U-wsmmI Leather—S per cent. 
Leather of-ail descrVptlon*, tanmd or partially tan- ned in the rough—5 pur cent. 
Currlud-or finished—5 percent. 
Whene duties have been paid on leather assessed in 
th * rough the tax shall be paid on lUe increased value only. . 
J.i •cn*e«. 
A potheoarits—110. 
Auctioneers wbosu annual sales do not exceed ten 
thoneta 1 dolla-s—10 iivc-tMiing teti thousand d'dJars—2). 
Architects and UU.B Lugluicrs—i-1. 
F\v -1 ng fifiy l! nsuml d' Unr-.for wefy thotteW- o 
dollur> in etc vs of filly t.'i tuSalul dollars 
Brawrrs—102. V j 
Hi ewers w! manulbolure loss than fivehnudred bar k 
re Is per year—50. 
Brokers—50. k 
Bnlldersai d controctors -10. 
Batchers—M. n Cattlc-brolteri who»e nnfiCuil purchases or sales do not d 
txcerd ten thousaiid d<d!ai »-—I 0. ii 
Every additionni Ihousand dollars--!. s 
Chdm ag. n(i nnd agents for procuring patents—1ft. p 
Coal oil dii tillers and diatillers of bui'iiin>. Uaid and mphcns—(AO. 
CuminGrciiu brokars—20. 
Confectioners—10. ^ 
Convc.ianccra—10, Custom-House brokers—1ft. 
Pistiilef*—100. [* 
Express carriers and agents—TO. 1' 
Foreign Insurance Agents—60. v 
Grinders of Coffee and Mplceb—100. p 
Horse dialers—10. 
Insuranco Agents—1ft. « 
Except where annual receipts shall not exceed one 
uodred dollars—-6. 
Intelligence Office Keepers—10. 1 
Juggler^—20. ^ 
Keeper* ol hotel*. Inns or tavsrs when ysarly rental p is less than two hntulrvd dollars—1ft. u 
Bxc oding two liundred dollars for every additional , 
ne hundred dollars—5. c Where llqusra are sold by retail to be drank upon the 
prcmisss, additional—25. 
Keepers of eating-hou-tes—10. J1 
Where liquors are to be di uuk upon the premises, ad- 1 
ditional—23. I 
Land warrant brokers—26. ^ 
i.awytrs—10. j J.i very stable Veupors—10* , 
Lottery ticket dealers—100. 
Manufacturers—10. 
Miners—10. 
Owners of still Ion* and Jacks— 10. , 
Talent right dealers—ifi i 
Pawnbrokers using or employing capital not exceed- j ng fifty thousand dollars—od. , 
Exceeding fifiy thousand, for every adultlonal thou t 8and-$2. IN ddlers travelling with more than two horses Or ' 
rank's—50. 
Travelling with two horses or mules—25. 
Travelling with one" horse and raule-15. j Travelling on fool or by public ounveyanco—1ft. . 
Tersons selling shell or other fish, travelling from l lace to placs, and not from 1103* stand—5. Photographers—10. 
Plumbers and gas-fitters—1ft. I 
Pro luce brokers, whoso annual purchases, or sales do 
not exceed ten thousand dollars—10. Proprietors of theatres, museums and concert-halls— 
MO. 
Pfdprfcirrs of cfiUusas 106, , Proprietors of bowling alleys and billiard rooms, for 
each alley or tab e, 10. 
Proprietors of gilt entorprkos. 150. 
Physicians, surgeons and dc-ntists, 10. Heal estate agents' 10. 
Hcotlfierft who shall rootify, any quautlty of splritU'-us liquors not exceeding five hundred barrels, package", 
•r casks, containing not more thru forty gHlltiio to 
each barrel, package oi'cask, $25. 
For each audlfclouul five hundred such barrels, ptwk- 
ges, or casks, or fractional part thvroof, 25. 
Kctail dealers; 10. 
Ustall dealers in liiiunrs, 26. 
Steamers and vessels on the water' of the United 
States carrying pasHebgeis provided with food or lodg- 
ings, 25. Tobacconists, 10. 
iVholesale dealers whose annual sales do not exceed 
ifty bhonshnd dollars, 60. 
Exceeding fifty thousand dollars, for every additional 
tliousnnd dollars, 1. Wholesale dealers in liquors whose annual sales do 
not exceed fifty thousand dollars, lOu. Exceeding fifty thousand dollars, for every additional 
tousand dollars, 1. 
Liquo;s—Uistdlei spl. It', per gallon, 2. 
Beer, lager beer, ale, porter, nnd other similar fer- 
mented liquors, per barrel, 1. Machinery—Reapers, mo wen, threshing machines 
and separators, corn spellers, wooden ware, mills, and 
the machln.ivy for the nmnnlacture of sugar, syrup and 
molasses from surghum, imphec, heut and corn, and 
machinery driven by horse-power, 3 percent. 
tjcaluk, pumps, garden engines and hydraulic rams, 
S per cent. 
iiteniu, locomotive and marine engines, including the 
boilers, uudon railryad curs, 6 per cent. Boilers of ajl kinds, water tanks, sugar tanks, eil 
stills, aowing machines, lathes, tools, planes planing machines, shafting and gearing, 6per cent. 
Manufactures, all manufactures not otherwise pro- 
vid d for of cotton, wool, silk, worsted, flax, hemp, jute India-j'ubber, gutta-percha, wood, glass, pottery ware, 
leather, paper, Iron, steel, lead, tin, copper, zinc, brass, 
geld, silver, born, ivory, bone, bristles, wholly or in 
part'or of other materials, 5 per cent. 
Molasses produced from the sugar cane per gallon, 3 
cents. 
Syrup of molasses, or sugar canojoice when removed from the plantation, concentrated molasses or melado 
and cistern bottoms of sugar produced from sugar cane, 
per pound, J* cents oils—On HUiminatl'ig. lubricating and other mineral 
ol!., marking not less than 30 upr'more than 59 degrees Baame'shydrometer, the prodiiift of the distillation, re- 
dlstillatUu or relluiug of crude petroleum, ikv gallon, 
20 cents. When the exclusive product of the refining of crude 
oil produced by a bingle distillation of coal, aspbuctum, or ether bituminous aubstance not otherwise provided 
for, por gallon, 10 cents. 
On oil. napltthn, benzine, benzole or gasoline, mark- 
ing more thuu 68 degrees Jiuumc's hydroni'-'ter, per gal- 
lon, 10 cents. Essential oils of all descrlplions. 6 pcroent. 
Plate of gold, kept for use, per ounce troy, 6 per cent. 
Of silver, kept for use, per ounce, troy, 36 cents. 
Pins, gold head or other, 5 per cent. Phftographs, ambrotypes, daguerreotypes or other 
pictures, taken by the action of light, and not hereinaf- 
ter exempted from tax, 5 per cent. Railroads, etc—Every person, firm, company, or cor- 
poration owning pr possessing orjhavlng the ca.eor man 
ugement ofany railroad, canal, steamboat, ship, barge, 
canal-bunt, or other vessel or any stage coach of other 
vehicle, except haCks or carriages not running on con- 
tlnaous routes, engaged or employed in the busine&s of 
transporting passengers lor hire, or In tr msporling the 
mails of the LL S. upon contracts made prior to .July 1, 
1500, on the gross receipts from passenger sand malls 
of such ra lroud, canal, steamboat, ship, barge, canal- 
boat, or othar vessel, or such stage couch, or other ve- 
hicle, 2^ per cent. 
The managers of any toll-road, bridge, or ferry, on the 1 
gross receipt of such toll-road, bridge or forry,*3 per 
cent. 
Bolt, per 106 pounds, 3 cents. 
Screws,com.uonly called wood screws, 10 per cent. 
Skins—Gout,calf, kid, sheep, horse, and hog skins, tanned or dressed iu the rough, 5 per cent. 
Carried or finished. 5 percent. 
\> here duties have been paid on skin" assessed in the 
rough, the tux shall be paid on the increased value on- 
ly- Sours valued at above threec?nta pe- pound, not per- fumed,end on salt water soap made ef cocoa nut oil, per 
' pound, ^ percent 
Perfumed soaps, 3 per cent. Sales—Un all sales of real estate, goods, wares, mer- 
chandise articles or things at auction, Including all 
sales of stooks, bonds and other socaritlcs on thegro's amouut of such to be paid monthly, 1-10 of 1 per cent. 
By brokers, banks and bunkers, upon and salvs and 1 contracts for the sale of stocks, bonds, gold and silver 
• bullion and coin, promissory notes and other securities, 
, for every hundred dollars, 1 cent 5 All sales and contracts for sale negotiated and made 
by any person, firm or company not paying a 8i»eciul 
tux us u broker, bank or banker, of any gold or silver 
' bullion, coin or proruiflsory notes, stocks,bonds, or other 
' securities, noi hUror their own property, fbr every hun- 
dred dollars, 6 crnts. 
» On every sale and contract for sale there shall be made 
' and delivered by the seller to ihe buyer a bill or memo- 
randum of such sale or contract, on which there shall be r ullixud a lawful stamp or stamps in value to the amount 
^ of tax on such sale, to be determined by the rates of tax : before mentioned ; and iu computing the amount of the 
1  un
ins'.rument ami without being pmsod "w-ctenrd or oth- crwlse pre pan .1. nnd on fine cut shorts. 30 cents. 
I On fiwo cut chewing tibacco, 40 cents. 
Smoking tob:i-co sweetened, stcmiuffi or butted, 40 ot-nt", 
Bmoklng tabA'-co "f all kiuJ* n<'tswct t» rj. |I no* si' in- d. mjf iniitefi. InclnUIng that made « ffb fisn, or in 
fau t df ^ms, fend imit.-vthln" tltercftf. 16 ccntfe. 
Ou smiff aitpfufkcturt d of trwadon. nraui snl>-(itntc far lobacto, gi-Ouud. dry or d itap, pickle 1. aoeo'ed, ar JHhentd*., (.fall ■tsrii01nns,ph]r I'OJIlid, 40 oeuts 
Varnish of Japan, ft per cent. 
Watches cumpnse<l whally or In part of gold or gilt, ept for use, ▼nlue^at one handled d dlars or less, $1. 
Witches, corifm-fd wholly «i In part of gold 01 gilt, 
ept in use, valued :»l above flfid. each. fi. 
Wine and all liquors, known or denominated as wino 
ot made from grapes, currants, rhubarb, or berries, pro 
rtuced by Ihfing rectified or mixed with other spirits, or 
nto which any matter whatever may be infused, to be 
old as wino, or by any other name, nnd not otherwise 
rovided far. per gallon, &J ceuU. Zinc nails, 5 per cent. 
IBB FREE LIST. 
Alum, ultiminuin, nlaininous cuke, patent nlnui', 
sulphate ot alumina, and cobalt, aniline and titii- 
line colors, HuinnU cbumml, or cuibon, auvib, 
niticles manurHctuced in Infititutiona for the 
blind, nnd institntiona for the deaf nnd dumb, 
wbich ai O sold to aid in thuir buppoi t, or thesup- 
o: t of the pupils. 
Barrels and casks, other than those used for 
the reception of thiids, packing boxes made of 
wood, and boxes of wood or paper for ft Ic ion 
Diateho.*, cigar liuhtB and wax tapers, beeswax, 
crude or unrefined, bi-cbroingtes and pru-siate of 
otash, bleaching powders, blue vitriol, bora* 
and boracic acid, brass not more advanced thuu 
rods or sheets, brick, tiro brick, draining tiles, 
ement, drain and sewer pipes, and earthen stone 
water pides, retorts and tiles made of clav, bris- 
tles, brooms made from corn, brush or pa m-lealj 
building stone of all kinds, including slate, mar- 
ble, freestone, and sonpstone, and rock and 
Forward ! tfi* Order of ihctlay, 
3D. jr. jsTJiix^xv^aLixr 
jjayauMisijBi) 
TO KEEI' STKl» IN f im MAUCll OF 
IMflipvcllBX'f. 
Nnw (JOODR ! NEW 
JUdT RECEIVED I 
P O H T O P P 1 C P , 
IIAURISONUUKO, VA. 
Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins, 
Tweeds. Cai'ainiores, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloth", Table Covers, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, 
IIAT3 OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIZES, 
Axes, Hntehfcts, Augers, Files, Rasps, 
J)races, Locks, Screws, Hinges, 
Nalhl—4, G, 8, 10 and 12 penny, 
Sntrar, Molasses of all Itinos, 
Coffee, Tea. S i#, Sc»ap, Candles, 
Lamps, (Thimneys, Coal Oil, 
Powder, Shot, Ac., 
QUEENS WARE OF ALL KINDS, 
Stationery, 
_ School Books, 
Paper, 
Envelopes, 











Cod Llvor Oil, 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
Ac., Ac-, Ac., 
All of which will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 
—Oil— 
Exchanged for Country Produce 
ON AS GOOD TERMS AS AT ANY STORE 
IN HARRIS ON BURG. 
^SdrCjme and see for yourselves.-'S^ 
Jan. 31, 1866. E. J. SULLIVAN. 
^yM. R. POLK. 
Before the groat fire at 137 Main Street, at 
present occupying the old stand of Chiles AQhe- 
nery. 
No. 173 Broad Street, Corner 6th, 
RICHMOND. VA. 
Desires to inform the Public that he has now 
on hand a well selected stock of 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
which was bought principally since the groat 
decline in goods- and at panic prices, that he will 
sell goods at such small profits as deservedly to 
be culled 
THE > CHEAP STORE OF RICHMOND 
Good Calicoes, 12W cts. per yard. 
l)e Lalns, 15 to 25 cts per 1 ard. 
Bleached Shirting, 12^, 18% A 25 cts 
Good Brown Shirting, only 16% cts. 
and hundreds of other needed articles at panic 
priCve. 
Orders carefully filled If accojnpsrtiled with the 
money. 
Do not forget the place. 
No. 173 Broad St., Comer of 6th Street, 
Richmond, Va. 
W. R. POLK. 
N. B.—TIaving effected a business arrange- 
ment with W. U. Polk, 1 would be glad to fee all 
my old friends and customers at the old S(6nd. 
I. O. CHILES, 
late Chiles A Chemry. 
J. L. Cox, erf Nottowav Co. 
II. T. Milll r, of Ainefia Co. Q„io0mnr. 
E.H. Lrona of IVtersbnrp. Salesmen. 
(?. ^1. Smoot, of Caroline Co. 
March 7, 1865. 
n
stamp duty or tax In any case herein provided for any 
fractional part of one hundred dollars of value or amount on wbich tux is computed shall be accounted as one hun- 
dred dollars. And every bill or memoramtuin of sale or contract of sale, before ucntionet), shall show the date 
thereof, the name of the seller, the amount of the sale or 
contract, and the matter or thing which it refers. And 
any person or persons liable to pay the tax as herein 
provided, or any one who acts In the matter as agent 
or broker for such person or persons, who shall make 
any such sale or contract, or who shall, In pursuance of any s de or contract, deliver or receive any stocks, 
bonds, bullion, coin promissory notes, or other securi- 
tfes, without a bill or memorandum thereofns herein required, or who shall deliver or receive such bill or 
memorandum without having the proper number of 
stamps affixed thereto, shall forfeit and pay to the Uni- 
ted Htates a penalty of five hundred dollars for each and 
every offence where the tax so evaded, docs not excevd 
one hundred dollars, and a penalty of one thousand 
dollars, when such tux shall exceed one hundred dol- 
lars, which may be recovered with costs in any -ourt of the United .States ofcompftvnt Jurisdiction,at any tune 
within one year after the liability to such penalty shall 
have been incurred; and the penalty recovered shall be awarded and distributed by the court between t' e Uni- 
ted Stales and informer, if thsre he any, as provided by 
law. who, In the judgment of thecourt, shall have first 
given Information of the violation of law for which rocov 
cry is had.: Ptovided, That where it j-h ill upoear t mt 
1 omission to affix the proper stamp was not with intent 
to evade the provision of this section, said penalty shall 
not be incurred. And the provision of law in relation | to stamp duties in sohodulc U of this act shafl apply to the stamp luxes herein imposed npon sab s and con- 
tracts of sales made \)y brokers, bunks or bunkers, and others as aforesaid. A nd there shall be paid vionlhly on 
all sales by commercial brokers of any goods, wares, or 
me icl 1 in disc, a lax ofone-twentioth of one per ocntum 
upon the amount of such sales; and on or before the tenth day of each month, every cmmerrial broker shall make a list or return to the Assistant Assessor of the 
district of ths gross amount of such sa'es as aforesaid for 
the preceding mouth, in form and manner as may he 
prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue; I'rovided. That in estimating salts of goods, wares, 
merchandise for "the j urposes of this section, any sale, 
made by or through another broker upon which a tax 
has been paid shall nut be esiimatad and included and 
sold by the broker for whom thesnle was made 
Sugar not above number 12, Butch standard in colors 
produced from the sugar caue, other thuu that produced 
by the refiner, per pound, 1 cent. Sugar above number 12, Dutch standard in color, 
pfoduced directly from the sugar cane, per pound, Ijji 
oent»». Sugar above number 18, Dutch standard in color, 
prepared dlreetly from the sugar cane, per pound, 2 ceu is. 
On the gross amount of sales of sugar refiners, 2# per 
cent. 
Sugar rwindy and all confectionery made wholly or In 
part of sugar valued nt not exceeding twenty cents per 
pound, idcludihg the tax per pound, 2 cents. 
Excseding twenty and not exceeding forty cents per 
pound, Including the tax per pound, 4 cents. 
Exceeding forty oenos per pound, including the lax, or when sold by the box, package, or otherwise than by 
the pound, 10 ptr ucnt. 
Sulphate ofcaryttes, per 100 pounds, 12 cents. 
Telegraph Companies, on gross receipts for messages 
transmitted, 3 percent. 
Thread and twine, 5 per cent. Tinjiare of all descriptions nut otherwise provided for 
5 per cent. Ti rpentine-. spirits, per gallon, 1ftcents. 
Tcbueco—Cavendish, pltlg, twist and All other kinds of manufactured tobacco not otherwise provided for, -10 
cents. 
Tubucjo twtstedhy hand or reduced from leRfinto con- 
dition to b? ccusuused WiUiuiU the use ofany tuuchiue or 
ground gypsum, buntimr and lings oftho United 
Slates, and Runners mado of bunting of domestic 
manufacture, buiTstones, millstones and grind- . 
stones, rough or wrought. 
Caudle-wicking nnd chronoinetcrs, coffins and  
burial cases, copperas, copucf, lend and tin, iu 
ngots, pigs or bars, copper and yellow sheathing 
inulal not more ad von pod than'rods or sheets, 
crates nnd grain or farm baskets mudoof splints, 
crucibles of all kinds, crutches and artificial 
limbs, eyes and teeth. 
Decr-skins dressed, smoked, or not oil dressed. 
Feather beds, mattrassos. palliasca. bolsters 
and pillows, fertilizers of all ksnds, Husks and 
patterns used by founders, flavoring extracts, 
solely fox; cooking purpoacs. 
German silver in burs or sheets, gold leaf and 
gold foil. ' 
Hemp and jute prepared for textile or felting 
purposes, hulls oi ships and other ves-ela, illumi- 
nating gas manufactured by educational institu- 
tions for I heir own use exclusively, India rubber 
springs used oxcluaively fur railroad cars, iron ; 
bridges ami castings lor iron bridges, iron drain 
and sewer pipes, 
Keys, aeiions and stringy for musical instru- 
ineiits. ! 
Liihavg^ and oenngo inineral. 1 
ilaehtm t 0 l iver by horse power and used ex- 
clu-ively for culling tir '-wood, staves and shin- 
gle b'lL-, and handsaws, magnesium, calcined 
magnoMa and earboiimo of magnesia, malleable ( 
iron custings, hntbiisbed. manganese, masts, 
spars, ship and Vv - • I Mocks, and tree-nail wed- y gei and deck plugs, et dage, ropes, and cables ( made ol vegetubic l;b. , medicinal and mineral ^ 
watc ^ 01 all kiuda, sohi in bottles or from 1'oun- ] 
tains, and meaff, mills n -uichinery for the man- ( utaelu: c oi sugar, uv 1 Uj anu molasses from eor- 
ghutft, iu>pii -ots and corn, mineral oral of 
all kinds, And p at, tnonunionts of stone of all 
kihiU. notoxccv »ug in value the sum of $100 — 
Provided, That mouuiuents exceeding the value 
aforesaid, erected by public or private contribu- 
tions to commemorate the service of Union sol- ^ 
diers who have fallen in battle, shall be exempt 
from taxation ; moldings for looking-glasses and 
picture frames, muriatic, nitric and ncetie acids, 
nickel, quicksilver and sodium, nitrate of lead. 
Oakum, original paintings, statues and groups 
of statuary and casts made thereof by tha artist, 
from the original d signs, oxide of zinc. 
Taints, painters' and paper-stainers' colors, 
printing paper ofall descriptions, and tarred pa- 
per for roohng nnd other purposes, books, maps, 
charts and all printed matter, and book-binding, 
parafiiue, paraffiue oil not exceeding in speciiic 
gravity 30 degrees Baume's hydrometer, [the 
product of] a residum of distillation or the pro- 
ducts thereof, lubricating oil made from crude 
petroleum, coal or shale not exceeding in specific 
gravity 36 degrees Baume's hydrometer, Prooi. 
ded, That vuch oil shall be subject to the same in. 
spcction as illuminating oil, crude petroleum and 
crude oil the product of the first and singlu dis- 
tillation of coal, shale, asphaltuio. peat, or other 
bituminous substances, photographs or any other 
sun picture, being copies of engravings or works 
of art, when the same are sold by the producer 
at wholesale at a price not exceeding fifteen cts. 
each, or are used for the illustration of books, 
pickles w hen sold by the gallon and not contain- \ 
cd in gla.-^s packages, pig iron, muck bar, blooms, 
slabs, and loops, plows, cultivators, harrows, hay 
and straw cutters, planters, seed drills, horse 
rakes, hand rakes, cotton gids, grain cradles and 
winnowing mills, pot and pearl ashes, productions 
ofstercotypers, electrotypers, lithographers, en- 
gravers ; putty. v 
Quinine, morphine, nnd other vegetable alka- 
loids, and phosphorous. 
Railroad iron, and railroad iron re-rollcd, rail- 
road chairs and Jidi plates, -railroad, boat and 
ship-spikes, ax polls, iron axles, shoes for horses, 
mules and oxen, rivets, horse shoe nails, nuts, 
Washers and bolts; vises, iron chains and an- 
chors, when such articles are made of wrought j 
irom which has previously paid tne tax or duty ; 
assessed thereon, reapers, niowcyp, thrashing ! 
machines, and separators, corn shelters and 1 
wooden ware, cotton and hay presses, repairs of : 
articles of all kinds, residiima, the product of ) 
mineral, vegetable, or animal substances drawn t 
from stills after distillation, roman and water I 
cements, and lime, roofing slate, slabs and tiles. 1 
Saleratus, sal soda, caustic, soda, crude, soda, j 
alumina-MUcste of soda , aluraitlato of soda; bi» | 
carbonate of soda, and silicate ; sails, tents, awn- 1 
iugs, and bags mad • by sewing from Oibiies or 
other articles upon which a duty or tax has been 1 
paid; and bags made of paper ; saltpetre; salts 
of tin ; silex, used in the manufacture of glass ; 
soap, valued at not above three cents per pound; 
spelter; spindles and castings of all descriptions 
made especially locks, safes, looms, spinning ma- 
chines, pumjis, steam engines, hot air and hot tea- 
ter furnaces, and scicing machines, and not sold 
or used for any other purposes, and upon which 
a tax is assessed and paid on the article of which 
the casting is a part; spokes, hubs, hows, and 
felloes; poles, snafts, arms, and whiela not iron- 
ed or finished for carriages or wagons, wooden 
handles for plows, and other ag iculture, house- 
hold, and im chanical tools and implements; and 
pail and tub ears and handles ; and wooden 
tanks, nnd cisterns for crude mineral oil; stare Ij; 
steel, made from iron beyond mucjc bar, blooms, 
slabs, or loops, in ingots, bars, rail, made and 
fitted for railroads, sheet, plate, coil, or wire, 
hoop-skirt wire cover or uncovered, car-wheels, 
thimble skeius and pipe boxes, and springs, tire, | 
and axles made of steel used exclusively lor ve- ( hides, cars, or locomotives ; and cloclc springs, , 
faces and hands; etovoa, composed in part of cast | iron and in part of pheet iron, or of soapstone, , 
fire brick or freestone, with or without cast iron 
or sheet iron; provided, that the ^aat and sheet 
iron shall have paid the tax or duty previously 
a^sepsed thereon; sugar, molasses, or syrup 
made from beets, corn, suuar, maple, cr from 
sorghum, imphec ; sulphur, flowers or sulphur, 
ana sulphur flour. 
ISAAC PAUL &. SONS, 
CoSNEB OF OtaMEB AND W«»T MaBKBT STBUBH, 
SSarrltotibwrg, fa., 
OFFKtl far xalc, on acrommndatiogternn, and 
ask an i xaimnatioii oribeir (thekof 
IVow Gtoodte. 
50 pieces best Prints, 
• 50 pieces best Delaines, Armours and Silks, 
1000 ydr host Browa Onttonv, 
10 pieces Bleached Cotton, 
100 Bunches Cotton Yarn, / 
Cloths, Oassimcrcs, Ac. 
Jf./f JtOIFVflZF* 




600 pairs, assorted, formcU women and children 
It E*iM>Y-JffjtDE CJLOTIHJrU 
A Very large Assoritnoniof the very best, for men 
and hoys. A superior lot of 
WeetitUES' CEOj*K89 
Hoop Skirts, Combs, Hats, Hoods, Gloves/ nnd 
all articles usually kept In stores in this section 
of country. 
GitOCEniES, nYE'STW/EFS, 
TOGO lbs. Sugar, Brown, Crushed and Oranula- 
1000 lbs. best Rio Coffee^ 
Molasses, Soda, 
Teas, black aud green. 
Cloves. Cinnamon, Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, 
Oils, Nails, Fish, 
100 Sacks best Fine Salt, 
500 MtAlTS JtJTD CjfVS, 
For men and boys. 
aCMMOOL JIOOJKSr, 
A full assortment of School and Blank Books, 
Photograph Albums. Can, Letter, and Note Pa- 
per. They buy all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
At the higheat[prioes. 
RECEIVE 
TO FARMERS, MILL-OWNERS AND 
V , OTHERS 1 




IS NOW IN 
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
P. BRAHLKY & CO., 
KE prepsrod to furnish, at .hort notioo, and 
jMl on rrrtwonnble term., to price nnd time, 
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCltU'TlON, uau- 
nlly made at Iron Found. ie«, of their own niBnn- 
fko'tare. ■
PL 0 W SI P LO WSlI 
We have cnn.tnntlv nn hand the well And fa- 
Torabl)- known "B'bAOMt Puow," of nereral 
different aiie., for two and three hor.ea, which 
We Will sell for 
Cash, Country Producfe, Or on Time to 
responsible customers, 
at a, reaaonnble price, as they can be purchased 
in thU State or elaewhere. 
MILL-OBARINGl 
We especially invite the attention of Mill own 
era to our .tock of Patteroa for Mill Gearing, 
which we will furnish 
AS PBOMPTLT AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
X I- O IX O £k. S t 1 X3L ff e» 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION I 
Itaving a general Assortment of Patterns, we are 
prepared to do JOBBING WORK ofall kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and let live" princi- 





SPRINKEL & BOWMAN 
ARE SELLING GOODS WONDERFUL* 
LT OJIEAPt 
TlIEV BUY FOR CASH I 
THEY BOY WHERE GOODS ARE THROWN 
ON THE NEW YORK MARKETS, 
AT tBE LOWEST BATES! 
THEY SELL ON SHORT PROFI PS. 
Ask ahy Oho Who has visited our store If we id 
not sell very cheap. 
PLEASE REMEMBERI 
WE DO WHAT WE SAY! 
WE SIMPLY STATE PLAIN FACTS. 
OUR ASSORTMENT OP GOODS 
IS FULL AND GENERAL; 
FORWARD 
PRODUCE, 
All kinds of 
MERCHANDISE, 
AC., AC., AC. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE 
Pilt Tlircsliins-Maclunc 
Which is the Best, and takes the load. It is 
without a rival far Strength, Durability and Ele- 
gance. In operation it is vastly superior, and is 




Tortign ntul Oomcalic Liquors, 
HABRISONBURG, VA., 
"ITTOULI) respectfuly inform his old friends 
\V and the public generally that he has now 
on hand and intends keeping a largo assoi'tmcnt 
of Foreign and Demeslie Wines and Liquors, 










NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




From his long experience in the businesa, he 
■ feel- confident that lie can give full satisfaction 
; to aR who may favor him with th ir custom. 
Ail orders, bothliom home and abroad, prompt- 
j ly attended to. [Oct. 11-ti" 
CW. BOYD, 
. ACENT FOR DR. S. A. C0FFJ1AN, 
FOREiG.T .t.l'O OOJfMESTIC 
LltlVOIiS, 
"Law Building," one door North of Hill's Hotel, 
MAIN STREET, IlAHUlSONBt KG, VA., 
Keepf constantly on hand 
THE FINEST BRANDS OF OLD RYE AND BOUR- 
BON WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, RVM, AC., AC. 
With a vai loci assortmenfof the different kinds of 
the world 1 
Sizes—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inch 
Cylinder. 
THE PITTS' PATENT DOUBLE-PIN- 
ION HORSEPOWER, 
All know to bo the best for working the Pitts 
'Ihrosher. Kor four, eight nnd tennorsea# No 
other power can compete with thisj 
Castings and Parts of tbeso machines constant- 
ly on band. 
* We have also been appointed Agents for 
Dick ford &, Huffman's Grain Drill, 
Hubbard's Reaper and Mower, 
Linton's Corn Meal Mill & Corn Chopper, 
Spring'Tooth Rakes, Wheat Fans, 
Page's Reaper and Mower combined, 
Corn Shbliers, Btraw and Fodder Guttets. 
^*L*Urdors for these useful articles left with 
us early will receive attention. 
Oeb. 20, '05.-ly ISAAC PAUL A SONS. 
J^EW ARRIVAL ! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
I ll<:riVJtyV IV Ac Oo's 
American Hotel Building, Main Street, Uarri- 
sonburg, Va., 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP 
Spring and Sntfimer Clothing, 
To which we call the attention of citir.cns and 
Country Merchants. As wo 
MANUFACTURE ALL OUR CLOTH I NO, 
We feel assured that we can sell to Country Mer- 
chants as cheap as any hmue in the cities. To 
WE would respectfully inform the citizens of 
Harrisonburg, and of Rockingham county 
generally, that we nave re-opened our 
ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PlCtUKK GALLERY 
in the building occupied by us before the war.— 
Having improved our rooms with comforts and 
conveniences, and having secured the best and 
largest stock of all kinds of material for the bus- 
iness, we are prepared to copy tbe "human face 




in the highest style of the art, and with all the 
latest improvements. Being determined to main- 
tain our repftfatlon for the best pictures, wo re- 
sncctfilRy solicit a call from friends and patrons 
old and new. 
Prices as moderato as lortnerly, and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed to those who patronize us. 
Room next building to Bhackiott A Newman's 
store, Public square, Hnrrisonbug, Ya. 
Oct. II, 1865-ly CLARY BROTHERS. 
VV. H. UITENOUK, 
WATCH MAKER AJTO JEWEEERj 
HAURlBdNBURO, VA., 
HAS just received a large and well-Selected 
stock of 
WATCHES. JEWELHY, 
Silver and Plated tl'are, 
GOLD, SILVER ANB STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he offers to the nubile lo'vfer than they t?an 
he bought elsewhere, ror cash ot Country Pro- 
duco. lie will also take 
ALL KINDS OP COtJNTRt1 PRODUCfFy 
At tbe highest market prices, fop Watch Work, 
or in pavmentof any debts, due him; 
WaTCH WORK done in the best manner, and 
WARRANTED for twelve months. 
Oct. 25, 18(i5.-ly 
Grim-visaged war 
HAS SMOOTHKD IDS WRINKLED FRONT 1 
REPLENISHED EVERY FEW DAYS. 
Come afad lest the truth of odr statements. This 
is alt wo ask. 
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES: 
4-4 Cotton at 20 cents, 
Fine all wool Cassimercs 75 cents to $1.10, 
Good Kentucky Jeans at 28 cents, 
Fine black Cloth, IU yds. wide, $2.25, 
Ladies' English Stra v Bonnete, latest styles, 
at 50 cents to $1.00, 
Ribbands, the very flnosl and best, 10 to 25 c, 
Ladies' Balmoral Shoes, $1.00, 
Mens' Shoes from $1.25 to $2.00 
Pins, 14 rows in paper, 0 cents a paper, 
Paper collars from 5 to 25 cents per box, 
AND EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION 
SPRINKEL & BOWMAN. 
East of the Square, next to the I'estUllice, 
June 27, 1866. 
■^yytNCUESTEK STOVE HOUSE. 
a braham!nulton, 
Is ot his old stand, on JIain Street, a few doors 
North of the Tavlor Hotel, where 
ail kinds of 
COPPER, TIN 16 SHEET-IRON IVARE 
can be found, together with 
COOKING, PARLOR AND CHAMBER 
STOVES, 
At wbolcsalo and retail prices. 
Roofing, Spouting, nnd all kinds of Job Work 
promptly attended to. 
Come where you have had your work douo 
during the war, at moderate prices. 
Juno 6, 1866.—6m 
piicaARD lI GRAY," 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and 
MANUFACTURER OF X>. 31.. X3 O O , 
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL fOBAGCO, SNUFF & CIGABS, 
PAINTER! 
.. . - .. ... r tt • Southwest corner of Water nnd Market Streets/ Rcspeotfiilly informs the cittzcDS of Harrison- near tho Market House, 
burg and vicinity that he is prepared to perform 
in a workmanlike manner, all contracts which 
may be given him in his profession; Hia work 
is the only recommendation he desires. He so- 
licits a share of the public patronage of any 
1 HOUSE PAPERING OR GLAZING, feeling 
d li
Jar nnd crudo turpentine, tin cans used for pre- 
gerved meat^ fish, sdudl flab, fruits, vegetables, 
jams [aiidl jollif paints, 6i! find spices. 
rmbrcllas and parasols, and sticks and frainea i 
for ihe same. 
V-iliic ot'I ullion used in the roanufVicturo of 
war .s, watclu's, and watch cases, and bullion 
j.u ..'jinr u.( ii- tlo. use cf plates and watchmakers 
vtfg-ilabl- .nii.i.il, and fish oils of ail descrip- 
tions. not > li- i wis • provided lor, including red 
oil, "l-ic acid, and idmjxiure.i of tho same with 
paratli i'» oil. n." $" ling in sp -cific gravity 
3ft d gi oHauuvi's U) liromotor, verdigris, viu- 
■ 'ga 
U ' I red lead, w v ting, Paris white, win- 
u, ■ »f II kinds w "iu of grapes, cur- 
ranis or nit -i■. : hubarb, wire made 
from wire 1 No 20 wife gauge, upon 
which a tax has a nsiossed and paid as wire, 
and no manutacfa. d iron shall pay a greater 
tax than that imposed on No. 20 wire guage. 
Yarn and warp for weaving,.kraidiug or man- 
ufa •till ing purposes exclusively, yeast powders, 
zinc iu ingots or sheets. 
An Important Fact.—Tho amended Ir- 
torual lleveouo act was signed on tbe 137 h of 
July. By its provisioos, in all cases wliere 
tho rate of taxation U iucroasod or decreased, 
but taxation yet remains, the law is to go in- 
to effect on the 1st of August. But the sec- 
tions relating to the impost upon whiskey 
bci*r and fermented liquors, are uot to take 
effect until tho 1st of September, The free 
list, however, went into effect upon the pus- 
sage of tho act, to wit, July 13th. From 
that date all liability fur taxation ceased upon 
tho articles named in the free list, which are 
numerous, ranging from "alnm" down to 
"zinc.** Familiarity with " tho free list is 
therefore, iiidi.-pensihlo to manufacturers, and 
in making tho returns fur articles now ex- 
empted,-liabilities to tax will cease with the 
13th of July, inclusive.—Phtladdphia Inqui- 
rer. 
Congratulatory dispatches have passed be. 
tween tho Queen of Kuglaud and tbe Presi- 
dent of the Uuilod States, ou the completion 
of the Allan tic Cable. 
CIGARS, 
London Brown Stout, Scotch and English Ales, 
Salad Oils, Sa-din»»s, Can Fruits, 
Piokles, Jellies, 
nnd many other things too tedious to mention— 
all sold at the lowest cash prices. Give me a 
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
May 16.—tf C. W. BOYD. 
jryxiE HOUSE. 
In Masonic Building, Main Street, 
HARRISONBURG, YA. 
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS AND OLD KYK 
WHISKIES, 
Of choicest brands. Parties in want of PURE 
LIQUORS FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES, will 
find it to their interest to call aud examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
A. J. WALL. Proprietor. 
p^EW DHUG STORE! 
Main Street, nearly opposite the Ametican Ho- 
tel, llarrisonburg, Va. 
DBS. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
AFOTEGARIES & DRUGrGISTS, 




FANCY ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFU- 
MERY, Ac. Ac., 
which were bought at lowest prices, and to 
which they are constantly adding, and which 
are offered at tho lowest prices for casb. Our 
stock is all fresh, and selected with care, and 
comprises the best articles. 
Phvsiciaus and others are reepectfully invited 
to call upon us, aud we will do our utmost to give 
satisfaction to all. 
Wu have associated with us in the establish- 
ment a oompetout ami experienced Druggist, Mr. 
H. B. BARE, recently from Baltimore, and phy- 
sicians nuiy rely upon it that prescriptions put 
up by bim will bo exactly right. 




MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respectfully informs bis friends and tbe public 







Cm tf Cm fS C . 
He is prepared to furnish riiysiciaus and others 
with any articles in his line at ns reasonable rates 
as any other establish ment in the Valley. 
Special uttention paid to the compounding of 
Phvsicians' Prescriptions. 
_ Oct. 85, 1865.-1 v   
A FINE LOT OF SAILOR'S HATS, for Ln 
dies and Misses, at prices that will astonish 
tbe natives, at 
July 11. Sl'lUNKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
the community in general we would say that our 
motto is "Quick sales and small profits." All we 
ask is a call before buying elsewhere. Our stock 
consists entirely of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
FINE CLOTH SUITS—fine enough for any man 
to be married in, to the best looking lady in 
tbe country. 
ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS, from $12 to 
$40. 
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS of every de- 
acrlplion. 
FINE WOOLEN OViiR-SHIRTS—every style. 
VERY FINE LINEN DRESS SHIRTS, from 
$1 to $4. 
PAPER COLLARS—15,000 boxes, nt various 
j prices. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Sacks, Overalls, Neoa- 
tics, Gloves, Socks, Blouses,Suspenders; 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Handkercbieft, Ac. 
confident that he can and will give entire satis- 
faction. Cash is no particular object, as he is 
willing for "grim visaged war" to "smooth hia 
wrinkled front" to an additl nal degree of amia- 
bility before oor citizens can pay all cash. 
raS-Room over Isaac Paul A Sons Store. 
May 30, 1806.—tf 
JpUKNITURE ! 
G. B. CEOWER & CO. 
Are now prepared to fill orders for any kind of 
MIOVSEtiOLn FURjriTMfRE 
promptlv, and on as good terras as they can be 
procured in this coflntry. Ternw, cash or cotfn- 
itty produce. 
We promise strict attention to oraers for work 
in oar line. 
COFFINS 
made to order, nnd Hcrrso furnished when de- 
sired. 
ROOMS, East side of Maine street, three 
doors North of Lutheran Cbnrch. 
April 18 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 




near tho arket House, 
WINCHESTER, YA. 
June 6, 1866.—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, YA. 
The above Ilottse has been re opened, and tho' 
proprietor solicits a share of thu public patron- 
nge. Stages and Omnibusses Will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the Hou.se. 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
gTATIONERY, AC. 
A foil supply of Cap, Note and Letter Pa --r. En- 
velopes, Pencils, Slates, Copy Books, Puss, Mem- 
orandum and Day Books. Mucilage, Ink iu 2 oz. 
quart bottles, '-tfi gross assorted Pens, Bonnet 
Boards, Cap Crown and Double Crown Wh ip- 
ping Papers, 20",00£ Paper Pockets, from ^ to VA 
pounds, for sale Wholesale and Kctail, by 
LLOYD LOGAN, 
June 6, 1866.—Sin Winchester, Va. 
gMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
The celebrated Lone Jack, Uncle Bob Lee, Glee 
Club, Pure Turkish, Billy Bowlegs, Excelsior, 
Grand Turkiso and Elephant Smoking Tobacco/ 
a large and well assorted stock of Cigars, from 
$12 to $100 per thousand. For sale by 
LLOYD LdGAN, 
June G, 18GG.—3iu Winchester, Va; 
T>1PES, MATCHES, AC. 
Would inform tho public generally that ho has * Rivge lot ofgenomeMeersc^umBriar Root,- 
removed his Shop to the old chair-making shop, Jfavy, India Rubber Applewood, China Pow- 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenkel A Brothers £at.an- ^ a,"1f 
Clay
l;lA
peS;.^ar /"I P.pc 
Qf ,1,j nFitain nrid ia rtnnr nn Tubes, Cherry Stems, Root and Reed do., Pock- at the upper end of Main Street, and ta now en- p„rior. Block ami Kl,.c H„»,t gaged in carrying on hisbusinessin all its branch- 
es. He pays special attention to putting up all 
kinds of iron work for Mills, and woald calf par- 
ticular attention to his make cf 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be bad npon as good terms as (hey can 
be had anywhere else. Ho is also read, to re- 
pair, promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. 
March 7, 1866. 
tSTABLISHED 1835. 
We still promise to sell 
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER 
THAN ANY OTHER STOKE 
IN TOWN. 
AH we ask of yon ia a call, and we feel assured 
that we can sell to you, ifyou want to buy. 
Ae money is still scarce In the country, we pro- 
pose to tuke Country Produce in exchange for 
goods, such as Flour, Wheat, Cord, Bve; Bacon, 
Ac. Remember tbe place, American Hotel Buil- 
CH AS . 
PIANOS 1 PIANOS I 
S T I E F F , 
ding, Barrisonburg, Va. 
March 28, HEIMAN A CO. 
CONRAD BUILDING, 
HABRISONBURG, VA. I 
Here yon will find as cheap, if not the cheapest, 
Goods iu this market. Only think, 
Calicoes from 12}^ to 25 cents, 
Best 4 4 Brown Cotton at 30 cents. 
Good do., at 20 cents, 
Bleached do., from 20 to 50 cents, 
Rice at 15 cents per pound. 
Bust Brown and Crashed Sugar at 20 cents, 
A magnificent Rio Coffee at 36 cents, 
Tea from $2 to $3 per pound, 
Spun Cotton, very low. 
In addition to the aoovo we have a beautiful as- 
sortment of 
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C.. 
GENTLEMENS' WEAR, BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS. 
LADIES' HATS OF VERY LATEST STYLES, 
And indeed every article to be found in a well 
selected stock of,goods, all of which were pur- 
chased with great care, and and ut lowest cash 
peiees. Come and see far yourselve". 
April 25, 1860. LOCKE i COMPTON. 
L & M. WISE. " 
UMKUFAQTURBH8 AND 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
]3ootS> tlTKl SllOfiS, 
NO. 46 DEY STREET, 
Dec. 1», 1165 ly .VfflF yORA'. 
. aiAXCFACTUREK 0» 
GRjiJVD a SqUjiRE PIjSJTOS. 
Factory 84 and 86 Camden Street, near Howard. 
Warerooms, 7 N. Liberty, above Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Has constantly on hsnd a large nssortmenl o 
Pianos of hie own make, with full iron frame and 
overstrung. Every InntrumeM ivar, a*leafor fi.e 
year., with the privilege of exchanging within 
12 months if not entirelv satisfactory to tho pur- 
chaser. Socond-hsnd Pianos at prices from Fif- 
ty to three hundred dollars. 
Also, MELODEONS AND PARLOR OR- 
GANS, from the best makers. 
Parties wishing to purchase ore referred to 
Prof. Ettiogor. Prof. A. J. Tufner, Prof. W. C. 
Graham, and J. C. Cowell, of Va. Institute for 
the Deat, Dumb and Blind; Rev, R. H. Philips, 
of Va. Female Institute; and J. W. Alby, of 
Staunton; Gen. B. B. Lee, Lexington. 
For prices and further particulara apply to U. 
QOLD MEDAL P1ANOS1 
OTTO WILKENS, 
NO. 487 BALTIMORE STREET NEAR PINK, BAL- 
TIMORE MP. 
Has on hand a large assortment of his own 
make of 
PIANOS, 
which in regard to Tone, nnd Dnrability, are 
equal, if not better i 
THAN ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS COUN- 
TRY. Hia inatrumonts are warranted for five 
years. Persons wishing a Piano that will 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well to give him a colt before purchasiug 
elsewhere. His prices are very low. 
Oct. 11, 186o-tf 
£7 A A PER YEAR 1-We want agcats 
aJPl.C/UU everywhere to sell our IMPROV- 
ED $20 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.— 
Under and upper feed. Tho onlr machine sold 
natan, stone ana uiay ripes, vigar ana Pipe 
Match Boxes, Parlor, Block and Blue Head 
Matches, Blacking and Brushes. For salo by 
LLOYD LOGAN, 
June 6, 1866.—3m Wiucbester, Va. 
jyjANUFACTURED TOBACCO. 
A large stock of Gruvelcy's Extra Fine, Stone- 
wall, Sweet Orange, Ferguson A Hatcher's Otter 
Peak, Halo, Robinson, Navy lbs., Fine BltfBk- 
Sweet Tens, with other brands of lower grades 
Manufactured Tobacco. For sale by 
LLOYD LOGAN. 
June 6, 1866,—3m Winchester, Va. 
gNCFF AND FINE CUT TOBACCO, 
10 Boxes Garrett's and 40 Boxes Bouns' Scotch 
Snuff, 3 bbls. Rappee, Maccuba and Congress 
do., 20 gross Solace, Heart's Delight, and Iloney 
Dew Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco. For sale by 
LLOYD LOGAN. 
June 6, 1866.—3in Winchester, Va. 
rpHE GREAT WAR CONTINUES. 
HIGH PRICES-RETREATING. 
LEWIN, OF McQAHEYS VILLE, MARSHAL 
IN6 HIS FORCES 
FOR ANOTHER FLANK MOVEMENT. 
NO QUARTER ASKED OB GIVEN. 
Good Brown Sugar at 15 cents per pound, or 1 
pound of Sugar for 1 dozen Eggs, 
Good vard wide Cotton at 25 cents per yard, 
Best Calicoes at 25 cents per yard, 
Mena' Shoes from $1.25 to $1.50, 
Ladies' Shoes at $1.00, Ladies' Gaiters at $2.00, 
And everything else as cheap as tbe cheapest. 
July 18. WU. F. LEWIN. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
BRING IT ALONG. Iwill pay 20 cents for Butter, 15 cents for Eggs, 
iO cents for Lard, to 65 cents for good washed 
ttooI, and the highest prices for all other kinds 
of Produce. WM. F. LEWIN. 
McGaheysville, Va., July 18. 
J^OTICB. "" T- 
Parties who left Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
with Frank G. Teller, for repair, are hereby no- 
tified that the^' can uo had by calling at our n a in be i 
.' " I e^Ore and payingcoits on same. If not called 
5 ,or "J t"0 ,st f' August, they will be sold to 
    pay costs. HEIMAN A CO. 
<2*1 1>El1 YEAR I— e want ageats Hatrieonhnrg, Va., July 4.—3t M .ty ___ _    —   
. . ^ ro- 
u ly *'    
iu United States fur less than $10, which fully The undersigned will at all times purchase F..T 
licentetlh,/Howe. Wheeler ■> Wihan, Oravtr A CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS. Parties hav- 
Uaker, Sinner & Co., and Raehelor. All other lug such to dispose of will find it to their inter* 
cheap machines are infringemenle and the nller eet <u 'e' m« know something about 
or ttder are liable toarrext. Jine und imprieDnwient. May 23-8m 
Illustrated circulars eent/roe. Addrrra, or call  cTjiimrr- 
upon Shaw A Clark, Biddeford, Maine, or Chi- TTIQH SALE—A first-rate one-horse B1U1NU 
cago, Illinois. J? WAGON. Terms Cash. Enqu're at , 
March 14-ly July 18. 1 Hr;5 iffer li l  
C1UM BANDS, nt 
T May 30. THE BOOKSTORE. 
in  s  t  is se f ill fi it t  t ir i t r- 
est to let e  s t i  t it- E- ROYER. 
FOR u o SP I G
o T;AI .0N- TCrn'3Ca5"" THFd'oFFiPE. 
H0^^'8 Wol'Uorn.'maets.ore. 
